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Ihe Powers, Dignity and Jurisdio-
tion of Each Defined.

2xcdllent Letter From the Learned
Monsinor O'Roilly, Appiylng

th Teoaching ai Pope Leo
XIIL to the Vital Ques-

tions of the Day.

No Pantiflu the pat bas more clearly,
more dtquently, more autheritatively ex.
plained than Lea XII., the origin and the
nature, the rspetve aima and sphere of
action efthe W co-ordina'e slcieties which
we al the Church and State. A great deal
of prejudiop, of bitter animoity even, has
been csted agalnat the venerable Pontif
bg a miuenception, whether wilful or not,
of hie teaching, and a cunacquent mimrepre-
etation et hi. doctrine adn lis public cte.

Theme miaropreosntations by She prem, tie
pulpit, and the lectare plabtermu havàa dons a
mischlef all the more irreparabie that the
trauhm of Revelation,so magnimeently develop.
ad by the Pope te bit encyolical lettero, and
ln that "On the Christian Conmt!tution ai
States," lu particular, were more ue3ded is
car age, and more deservang of the at.entivo
atudy of all ataresmen aud scaolars, of alL
aburohmen ai every denoination.

One bugbear always stands ln the way of
erotestant uwhen there la que, tion of wht
the Catholo Ch-urch teachie with regard tu.
the relative superinrity of the Ohurch over
-the State, or of the Satel over the Chiurch.

Here there il, lu what la popularly taught
and sd among .ugnOatholisc , what I have
called bet4 misconception and miaropre-nta.
tien on ts mcame uperiority. Lo XIII.
makes micoenceptina imposible te any per.
son Who will red hie teaching with a candi&
and uunejndioed mind.

"God," il i said ln the Euyolioal ImmOr.-
taie Dei, "God bas divided the government
of the himan race bet ieen two powera-the
eolesiastical power and the civil power-the
former plaed over divine thingb, the latter
*ven humanthig. e-ch paver lasovereig
ln it apiere ; oachi aretricted withi in lmt

fpenctly determined and defind a eau
icrmity wii aIl propa: nature and u lspecial
purpose, se tiat vshin % isphere eo c
exerisol teas action jure proprio (bp yile own

Aud turl'er n l b - VIeer., il l neces.
eary that thre au belo a eween t4ese tw
powers s mysteem of relations wiil ordered.
Of these relations c just notion c ounly b
formed by examining attentively

TUE NATUEB or AOH oF THE PowRS,

and by keeping ln view the exoellence and
nobleness of thoir respective purpomes, since
eue ! tthemb has fer litImmédiate and speolal
object to take cane of earthly Interests, while
tae other aima eto eore the good things of
hoeven and eternity. lence, whatever ameng
human interest is asored ln any way, what
ar:relates le the saivatimasofetomend cvtheb
wercip of the tod -eai, elther becau e of
its own nature or bec.use et its destination,
belongmse tthe sphere and fa llsunder the
authority of the Church.

IAs tle eothes- matternd soEnteromnt pan-
taming to the civil d poliliai ntes-t llu
just that aey ieul . e ord:sted to he
civii autLoratytince Christ bas oemmanded
te gIseaunIon Cuasar Lthé hbugg hast sxc
4Joesar'sand unato God the thing that are
God's."g

Il ie a common thing lu certainaloirels t
misrepresent the Pope as olaimlg thiat the
civil power I asubordinate to tat of the
Chrob, sud thsa lb. sovoralitaity givin by
-christ tala Circhea sud extrined by ber
Poutiff extends by divine right te the leiti.
mate pbere of the State or ivile wer. I
believe tha nluety-nine out of a hundred
Protestants Who bave given this matter any
theught -end gMY y aabbabeen or la
ctli lIhir opinihn.

The doctrineDE et hie enycllal, bindinmai
it là, on evry Caothelle, s olmnly, fe rns ,
and expliolsly deolares the centrany. Pro.
testants, therefore, mont taxe lie laonhing so
'Les XIIL en this point as the oniy Dathollo
dotrine.

Msreever, the Pope doolares that God la
the auther of hamaandc lvil seootoy, as h

la of the eoleiastioal society. fia traces the
erlatences&BmaC anoigin ! huma clty on bthe
very nature of mon, wîih ls. neads and lu.
ainot. fHe derive ithe authority whlo holds
together all huma nooleby werhy' of the
came romi Gea.the autor o nature sad

la£ C0asaO or U5AX KInfD.
Defining th meaninq of text of 8I. Pagel,

"All power la fron God" )Roman rxiif., 1),
the Pope deolires that the publicewryn la
s0ol.y enau nly cme froum God.' For God
s]On@ la tho trUe an4 mveroign Lord et aIl

'thlngs; aIl hings, 4taretewhasevar they
msy b.,. muaIosats -. mbjeOe. t H.i and
obe yRie. Bene, am y persn Who bas the
right te emtamand, oa only held this right
from God, tho supremne ruleti etal",,

Do not, in ibis etegory, monfoundi ti
right ln ochmstinlloal geornents vostad
ln tie moliseus t. del thinrmagitates cud
rura, or the porsons wbhe are te recive
over ths StaIe and it mubjeol suprememer mubi
ordinale athetty villa lie motion lheaIe
eleters are lis primordIal sndo hea
'legtimats seuros of.th6e olvil pever und Iits
authority. Th. two 'lhiugc'are esentally'
distinet. Renom, alse.Ostielos 1h *being
and reverenolog lb. außeritly afliae magm-
traIs ln avy degros et tIhe civil blsrarmhy,
are enly obeplg and :re'verenui the au-
thorty> of QG .

Ti authaerity ln all Its degrees and! exer-
/ eistd 'lor al lite legitimate purposes of clvil

memlty .la ln its aphere tidependoei of all.

- Lg meremark bere, ne o hai mver writ-

1
ton more beautifully about the duties o the
civil pawer than Leu XIII. la thatenyliocal.

One other mistading notion i sedulously
estered by the teaching of the populer pros

and palpit among au, and that i that Leo-
XIII., ln his encyclicals, and the Catholle
Cinurch lu toaitg and comduot, poin, ont te
us, ae tb. Cbrista la of mipublito molety, a
condition of tinge ln wbic thera shsald h.
a alose union between Charab sand Stste.
They are perpetually recalling the modtæval
trugglem af the Papucy, reipreonled by

Gregory VII. and Lu t p ht III., with the
German Empero. and the Kings of France,
England, and other Staem. carried en for the
purpose of asmertiag and etablishing the
aupremacy of the Charohi over the State, of
THE SPIRIrUAL OVER TEE TEXPORAL POWEE,

Les the reader distlnguish sorefully bitori.
cal and det trinal truth from hismorical falo-
beods and mielrepresentations and the lu-
veterate prejudiose begotten of thse.

Thea o i, i suppose, no doabt in the mind
of any Prctestant minuiter or layrnan wbo
will read .the linos, but tnat Ctirit wisbed
ln fouading Hie Church and sending Hi
Aposties te preaoh among the nations, s He
mlat wigh at thim day tosec overy peole co-
vertei te the Gospel, united n the profemsion
of eue religions faith, and n the acknowledg-
ment of one clvil autborlty. HE wished then
and wishe now that every One of thete great
familes we call natioe bohuld worbhip the
one truc God, vithb heart and mind, alter the
same divin.ily prosoribid from, and live in
peace ad happlnema under the ægts of thb
same civil constituton. This Ideal was, I
believe, realîzad ln more than one ChrIt(an
cuuntry for a time.

The Puritans aoaght to make a reality of
auch a Christian idesat When th.y sought tao
shores of Massbuchnette; the Quakers under
William Penn sought it wben they fonded
Philadelphia and the Stateof iPenneylvania.
There la not a Protestat denominat.on lu the
United States who would not, if thy could,
make their owu idet of doctine, of worship.
of privatu and religions Ilte, of public conduct
sand oliuical government saut oad supreme lu
the Union to-morrow from Maine te Cali,
fornia and distant Alaseka.

That s actural and praitewortby ln lbis
proper point or view. Every truly religions
man wold 1-ke o slee the bellef whlch is
nearsl t bhis heart, and the dear bopea
founded on that fait, bared by overy mem-
ber ef tthe eoety lu whioh ho live, and God
au he know Him aand worship Hlim acknw-
ledged as

THE LIGHT OY oHURca AND STATE.

We hould not thon bu enrprised or f.
fended whon we see Le XII., the head et
that Catholià Church whioa aui1 numbere on
earth come two hundred and fifteen milton
of ioule, deorting lu the light of reason and
revelation be onntttatton of' bath the civil
ascity and of the Charoh as Christ would
have them te bo, il h asoribes to the Ohurch
any supererity wtn regard to the Christian
tate, it. latha which we Amerilans have

never oeased te asoribe t her-the suparlority
et the spiritual over the tempera, of the
heavenly and supernatural over the mere
eartb uand naturai. The superleriy i ot
e ofjariaditten, of the legal, sabordina-

tion of an inferior court ta a higher.
No, ne i Lao XIII. ha to bigh au ad-

miration for the United State, and tee high
a senme ti what ho and aIl American Qatho-
lie d Oveto aur free it.one, over to wish
te irude his authority into our dometie
poiltos.

The Popes kept wimely aloof whe uthe pas.
signate discutaione ubont siavery wire, likm
the bubtrraueu fOres of Vemuvinu, threaten-
ing wvrb diaruption and rain, onee e tb.
fairest political fabrlcmeof aIl time, a country
whiob contained the brightemt promises of
the future.

It was net the Catholie Churoh or ber
Bishopé er clergy Who %he ,interterred ta
add fresh violence te the oenflicting foroes

* *R We hared, it la true, lthe
perils and sacrifices and sorrwa of the con-
fitt ; but ou ministry was one of peas,
canolliation and resteratlon.

I have opened A mighty and pregnant ques.
tion. I should like to cee ilt dioassed ln
year columun a It deserve-wilh impartial-
fty, caim nd cander.

There i ne time better adapted tas review
of the claims whob lthe Cathollo Charoh and
and the Pcpacy have en the conuldration of
the civilized world than whn her Pnoutiff and
her Prttalat stand ln the foreront of bthe
baitle againit the slave trade ln Aiels, and
foreme t 'n contending for lhe ls rights
of the workingmau on both ide of the
mosan. B OR113NA nDO'rBU.r.

Herolo Worx By Nuns.
DAvzuroaT, l., June 12.-By the prompt

and hereo work of thirty nas in h. Cabo-
lie Mercy Hospital here $his morning forty
helplems patient@ lu the institution wre saved
fron horrible deathm. A misher mli'eping on
the feurth fleur ei the main building was
awakened by amok@ and disoovered fire ln
the èloset cf ber rmi. A genera aIM was
sounded and the work of rmoving the
patients Was begn.and sucoessfalJy aooom-
plished. A mua called Sister Mary Iron
and whaae name was Blen Morry, perished.
Loss ou buIlding, S0,000.

Thonanda of Larne, Hait and Blind.
Prntras, June 13.--AItolast 10,000

afflitsd people freom all parti of Ibe ciiuotry
gatheredt at Father Ifelinger's ohuroh to-day
to be mbhad and take part ln th.e elebrabon
oflit: Arihony'm day. It wa. a ourious asm
abniâlage of lb.. lame, hall ønad blind. Lacst
nlght '5,000 afflmmed pi'.rsenm oii.mped 'about
thi ohurah. The services bogs;n aI daybreak
and wers ontinued all day sud until laie tis
uvening. Tisoumandu were unable t. gain ad-
mittlande le Ibm oharch and! all day they mtood
(n th.e.h.t mua awaiting btheir turns to be
aured., Father Molilager lue iphysiolan ch-
vell ai a~ primat snde nmm ot claim any mir&-
monsu pavr a: fait1h ouspled with work.
H. chargea nothlog, bàé fow poople left with-
mml giving from 21entos to S5,

lion of God l nlu the unity of CatbhlIo faitb,
and -l It look at al that la around me I eeIN ISSOL BLNI contrdiation,e nfusion, dnial of the trut
doubt,tanud consequent nbelief. Thkerefere
We 1ee nnty lu faith la Imposible vithout
a- Divine teoher. The ontradietion@ of

Fragmentary Christianity. aith are lu.vitable whrm that Divine bcher
l4ant l leved. Ad nov go luto Ibis a lit-

.le moreolI..ely, w tl i. l1 that St. Paul
taughlt l thse Disciple in Epbesau 1 The

IMPRESSIVE SERMON BY CARDINAL firal trut liat they dkd net know, and that
b. tanght la thons vas Ibis, lItii. thBoiDMANNING. (lime the third Divine Psaon, vai coi-
ing. Our Lord promeed that at the Lait
Supper. H said, I viill ak the Fater and

Thore vas a large and fashinoable con. He slsund yeu another, the Paraclte-
gregation ait the Pro-Cathedral, Kensington, another eomforter-and H sbat chic. lwth
en a Sunday, last month lt having been an. yen fer .ver, even the Spirit of Truth wbhom
nounod tha ais Emainene Cardinal Man. thse wrd oannet recetve-and tha for two
ning would preach ther. The mula (by mnot human mctlv.e, because it sees him net,
Hayda) was ndered by the cathedral,anuder neither kvow th Mia, for thero are
the direction ai Father Gox, Taking for hlm ONLY TWO XISES Or 1<OWLEDo,
text tho iords, lWe have have nat So much
me board If thoera ho a laiy Gbet" mmm the lie knevtmdue of fbath sud the knovludgeofv
19:ha ip ra the Bookyt Ghe, rA e the bses.. We know by faith hat oar Lord ald

:peoap. of thenBoo ofd Teabas ye thaI ln taa day, "a shall know tha I amApet tien, fis Eminence laid : Thèe. as youinheFhradHenMesIiny,"bt
remtber, were the wordse of the Deniples loe Fthewornd aHoln Meu tu up, fb
ah Epheansbwhen S. Paul fint went there. Gocat wl. vot kannoa se hd opitrfr

ey ad bea bâtised by tie baptie * Gad t illnet know Hlm, sud thorefare
J n, the i ato etei lofepenance,.butTthey a d sh wo rds of oul rd, T a ge iwhe kn w
net knownae e the paslon, bo reurrreation, tho word witeur Lord, t .k lng n ge tu wh
or the ascension ai our Lord Jeans Chrit, tboy are vnlsten, viii kaev uni., that overy
and neither and much lis had they known partial llapies a persan, Dot a more etllaencte
of the oeming of the Holy Gho.t en th Day ar emanaton ; and therefore il is that the
of Poutecuat, and thirefore heir knowledgo hl Fathrs &gal and aga nuld iat o
was th knowledge of the people of Irael f utib oy a wPensco red tv ua t t h .Ahe ter
old, witi the addtion of the miesion of Si. ucia ifthat wam peai euh butltseAnaior
John the Bàptist, the doctrine of penance, b ma oa i Aeir WsD ttthe fragrance,
and the expectatin of the Messiah who was ud tefoesi the n rtirusdthat Sit Fan
te com e. They therefore did nt kno w tat t augh the m sth i s that hont heC Da of
tuere was a foly Gbot, and yet theyknew aughto he voasy hi, laI roeneDay ai
-hat Ine spirit et Goad was bonne uponahe6the Son had ome biere. TerSonca meface of the waters In the creastion, they knew bm 1 o d dornebsur e ht Sn ocmetbat the spirit of the Lord filled the whole paeroaaiy anc smand our a snaî. my S

world, they knew that the spirit of God was nae a of P ndoa •
the giver of lite and of tsntification, and on3the D optecout
that tie was the Creatai of a new heart u TBE ROLY GHOST CAME PEUSONALLY
th2e penisent, they believed lu the Divine lu a new way and for a new work-thst a, ta
action of the spirit of God in t'se seule of men tak up and carry on to the end of time, b a
everywhere toroughou the world, but this perpetual operstion through the Churh of
was not te Gud, tbe salvatien whibh the Son of God bad

BELIEVE IN THE HoLY GHoST begun. Then fie taught them te know that
V E the Holy Ghoat-who vas known rom the

They did ant knew Him personality, they beginuing et the world by bi operation, by
did n t know film eoming, tbey did not know fi lighs, and by hla snotifyingo ar, by
HIs promonce, nor did they know fils per- the prophclis of prophèe, and by the
petaci office, and therefore they said the miraes of mit- e-tiat e oan cnthe Day
truth, "We have mot heard se mubin as of Pent qmeuethrough and by the merit. of the
whehor there ho a Holy Ghoet " St. Paul Son. Wn read that when our Load came to
then [otruoted them and baptized them, and the Apostje alter He rose from the dead that
the H ly Ghost came upon ethm au apon the He breathed upon tem ansud said: Raveive
Day of Pnotecost, and they began te speak ye the Holy Gnoel. As the Holy Ghoit pro-
with diverm t 2ngnes, and they bocame par- oueds from ail eternihy, from the Faher and
takers of ait that you have tbis day. Thi the Son, o on the Day of Pentoot was fui-
mfemu t me to be an exception full of inmrco- itled thas type and propheav eo aur Lord
tien. Or Divine Lord H1imelf had aid to bresthing toe Hloly Ubeti. We rend ln St.
the Apostles, "Tarry lu Jeraealem until ye John'@ Gompel that the Holy Ghost as not
receive power from on high"-that e, He yst come beoaue %hat
foreatold tho cming ofthe Holy Ghet apon JESUS %AS MOT T OLORIFIZD.
thea, and yet fer thre pearu He hadl- an vasUS Ameccy laI Yte Gaoarnae Son a!
structed tem to know everything. They G asheuldeturta the I agloryat s Fafher
ied beaunwlhaeuofiaI. passion and reaua- b tefore theR Hoy Ghest should proceed broucnotion, hey h binth dead Hm fory dcy te Father aud the Son t corme personallycier Ie rime rwm Io dhad, yd hep bc-te dweil among us. Ouer Lord bad maid, Is
beni Bllum ad tonnod hemhole it I expedient for you that I go away, for if I
prîimhcito, bhd gveaierd hm p taer ethtle cor the Parasete will not ceme unto eyu,,
Holy Sacrifoe and of absolution, and He ha d but ifiI geo wil ond imunto you. In hlie
given themn the universal oommission te go DIvine order sud ith eonomy of car salva-
and tech Ial nations. What, thtn, wag lian e work cf the Son mst oe firsl acom-
wantisg 7 Thers was till wanting te them ei, an e o eu comeaslu suoe-
the knowledge of the tras personlitty, etthe teen fpply thet wcrkleb. t sul etalmen
effice, and et the perpetual presenae of Gad uIbe witef withe C hd. Il l a porp oal
the Haly Ghost. For ten days tbey walted e: snd fae l avwy kmh all oher lastatutonsi
and %hey woudered what was the promise lian are tsueaa ild h elns Pro-
that hould comm, and on his day when they seno . lsare pe tain eb workhe Delvi e Pro

were assemled tegether Halo Ghost came ? For the
TEBRE CAMLE A IIIGHTY WIND ILLUMINATION AND SANCTIFICATION

and the bouse trembled, and they saw of the moula of aIl who are to be savad iYes,
tongue., am Ivt wre, of lire mitting upon eaoh bt that work He had been doing from the
of them, and they vere fillied with the Eely beginning of the world. Ihere was nothing
Gbamt one by one, and they were bound la. nw in that work-it wasau nold am creatien.
gather by the lily Ghost each with the Ne penitent bad ever turned lo God without
aher. The mystery wam thon revealed, the the assistance of the Holy Ghoet, aven frin
coming of the Tbird Persan ef the Body the beginaing, therefors t he work of the Ioly
Trinity whasbI4.edth la the world for ever. Spirit in individual souls was the came from
I have takn This eexeption te speak te yen the time whnz ma was created. Wbat,
about or a speolal resson. The one vital then, was the ffise He assumed on the Day
truth whibh distinguishes the ioly Catheldo ef Pentecost, I mustmlal it by another name.
iht trm all the fbragmentary rms ai 1h was not a pesonal office only, Ihough Re

Christianisy-the one Divine fact which dis. utill constinues te felflithat office as before,
singuihe lbthe Cathol (burah f(rome ll the but the ffice B lstit continues te fulfil th.t
communites of Cbristians wiaab profess toffice as beotre, but the office Be came ta as-
believe in the aver-Blessed Triaity. and sume and parpatuate ls the orestion and edi-
lu onr Divine Maier and the re- fication and pertfeation lte hody of Christ
demption of the word by Hlm-the oe -a work alogether new-a work thai ws
Divine fa which inoommuniuably distin. foreshadowed and typified and prophoeted by
gaishe the cathell Churotrh from ail thar .TUA TEUrgB AND TEE TABERNACLE,
bodies and communaitiesof Chisians la Iis, by the old la. But all that wa a shadewthat the Cathollo Church from th beginuing wich paied a Bay,u ad the reality wua theas known, bas believed, bas tanght, andb uh body of Ohri. But thra e uldtb nobady
ived in the fah ofe the pipptual pr ne o until thora vas a huai, and until the Son ofof Gad the odly Ghov en the Day of Pente- Ged was Incarnate thore was no hoad, andcame, illuminating the whole Churah, guiding ctil the Head et the Churoh was glorifiedthe whole Charch, and sustalning iB su the c o fe b d On lie

wtnoe of the coming of 1 the Son fet Gd as h time was netcomafrtebody.O e
the toacher of the ene truth revealed te au, Day of Pentoo t the Holy Ghost kit te.

nd ise judge, nol only ef trth sand fais.- gether allthe disciples, ail the members
baond, but -0 body. aud fie breaied lloolhiI body lhehoo E au of that vire uuited lo thei DIvine Head, ln ee

TUE FAITEUL AND TR1ie2UNATaFUao rai lite .Ifyon ta. ie f
sud thormioro, btpalehortly ibmhé bris- chape rt ithe ph tleo saS nPaul t on.
tiauity enîmide Ibm nuihy et falis bllaee.IlaEpisolans yen viii fac! ig capsIlathe out-
one advent, the advent of one Person, whilue it that bere was only me body, one spirit,
the Catholio Churih continually teoahes us and hen il gotie on te dmesoribe how tha
the advento f tuo Permons. I willingly gran % rganized and Uying body. makes ilureasletot
Bh, namne mf. Chrbieîan TrnityB sud Inscar- Itself cf its o perfeotIon. Yon vill,
nation, pamsien, snd rudemption e mfur Lord therefore,, understandt what va mean whena
suit Savimur Jemsum Christ, but Cath.llo-no, ve say, "I bellee.l ite Holy Ghost, tise

Pobeln ieh Ib oly rTnity aud lhai Be yu lrah, cd Imily pue I vii c dc le-day
cerne agaua le jadge the world. W. believe Bavin. a Dvinm B.eud, a Divine Lie., and
la lb. advent alsomo ete th.ird Person of the having s LAf e-Giver who la perp.tally
Hoely Trnity, sud thm Father. ofith. Chrh dvalling in il, thb.'
ef oic! aas ti Da nt Ptecem Ibmt Tlh• -aoy or omazT

daybth nativlty et lie Ry Ih. e -shares ln those DIvine gifts vwhi crs inaem,
parael! bhi hween the nativriy lu Bot leeom munloable. Whty are hey i Our Lord sd,
bad vas domn ose oy at lie meusa- '5 tpon this rook I will buld My Churoh and
Percoas dawn hiecaiseran ar eond ithe gats of bibi shll met prevali siaais lt"
hPmrstnadep dhe i s lb thaI. o! lme nr-hat lu, neithar mln nor death shall pravail
hved. liepmotmmnilamueme . t destroy the Ohuruh 'whtoh I have fndod,liaid attepeet oet eest ead whichi has an lndefoosibla lita, a lf over

ta hre l which none shall prevail.. Daring unietes
uu ana ITUAErABT rrOHT . ontsuri 1h. world bas wrëaked upen|the.

alvays radlaing-anver mbmonra, never een Churoh aUli tat the p..er e! mian osa do.
flomkring-ath lat one lightote eresla. Three hundred year s persesio.n, and I

know not tse innumerable number cf mar-
tyre of God, ballua the blood of hcs. mar-
tyrs bas been afund the @mod of the Chrah.
For nineteen bundred years the werld hià
endeavored

'20 OORSUP, TO REDUCE, AND0 TO DISTROT
tia ahorah, aEd ha. tried to poison and kill
lt by 'h own woililines., ye the Chnrh t a-
day la what vit ws from ithe begining. For
three bundred years ln England and Ireland
ail Chat mi&n coutld do bas bein dons, aud the
werid ba wreaked aponit ail It malice, but
whre la the Charh te.day i Living, ex-
panding, and gcing for the conquering and
to mouquer. Three hundred years ago the
nations l the North et Europe, and a nation
bore and thora likm our own, committed the
great broach-the gralt achism. But Immbe-
diately a new world was opened oyer the
Atlaatic, sud poor Irelsnd who, su mou hc-
lieved, Vandcrumhed utterly by its martyr.
and saints and evangt [late, carried throngb-
out e world that ilndetectible light whioh lu
in the Cnrob owhere i; perpetually dwelle.
What matter if a person bre or a nation
thor fallu sway froma the nty of the iath
tic trank stande, the root la ineradicable ?
There lu another thonght fer us ta conalder,
It lu

THAT UITY, WHICI 1 PERFECTLY INDIS-
SOUL E.

There was neyer either an empire or k[lgdom
or woltay nation i the world that had not
crumblied tato duit but the Catholle unIty of
the Crnurch of G-d. Thnugh lndividuals or
multitude. may fall sway thpyoonly condemna-
ed behems.Ives in doing e. They go from ns
boccuse they wore not etf us, but the un ty of
the Catholiu Churoa never has and never eau
b digsoiveil A branch may bu wronbchetê
Gff t ru tem; ye, but the branc Ila aln
itm plaoe and the life does nt folinw
iL. Whyla lathi unity imperlabai 11 ? Be-
oause the Holy ('host la one, the Lite la on.,
and the Lite slamlwaym withiin tiét oune or-
ganizid and living l3ody of Chri, of whiah
the E:ernal Life a nthe leait in ho.ven. And
thera le aluo one mor reason. Becaue the
Spirit of Truth always abide@ la it and Illu-
minates and guidos and aardm it, therefora
It always knows tio revelàtion of the Day of
Pantecoât, la always oan discern the liightest
deviation roinit, it ean alwaya tech the
truth and the wt la ltrth. and

IT IAN TRACS NorINa BUT TTUE T4taIT.
I will not dweil further on this, but will draw
one conclualon from it. Are we therefore
Ihe critlcm Who disoovered aur fai, or are
ve tie diailis who Iubeited 1%, ! Did voix
mske yeur own faith for yourselves ? Were
yon net taughit lever inoe yen were able to
sPeak or auderstand an articulate word?1
Uld yen not receive your faith from yur
firet conseusnosm of lifi eand that faith
which yen received in the beginuIng yen hald
te this day. The 41ciple fut Jeuns Christ
are one aIl over the world. What I am say-
gag te yen to-day, Whit-Sunday, la what la
being said ln

TIa AR AST AND TIEE Ian WE>.
There au nt oba bafound lu all the werld a
Bclhop or priest f the Catholi Church wo
ls nt saying the same wrds I am maylg te
yen. Look otmide the Olarch, ande an yen
duc! tim uilyet teschiug sud 0et luth
amongst the critic and dimooverer who take
the words of GOld and critiie them as i
they were Ciusar'm Commentarles of Levy's
Httatory 1 Thre le one great leson for ns t
lacrn to-dav, and that in, te loye and adore
the Holy Gthosta very day by some sot i
percoual devotion, and te ask the Holy Ghost
to give ns tat unotton by whicoh we know aIl
thinga ahat God bas revealed and which
makes il needles fer us to seek any human
toching. Therefo I wald say t ayn,
every dy ot your lite add t your prayert
sone act of devotion to the Holy Ohomt, and
would bid yen t say the Litany of the Holy
Ghout, or te say ,seven times daily t-e
Glory be lotthe Pather iu honor of the Holy
Gbest, asking for Hlm sven gift, threeof
whieh

MAKE THE WILL PERRECT,
and four of which make the consolence per.
fet. Every day of Vur lite do some au% of
devetion tthe Heoly Obaut, for yen have te
make reparation ta lim for having ao
aften risteid Him sad mnh cftouer
gr ed rim. Make calo e iome sute
expilion for your ownm ine and the ine
that ara eontinually being oommited li
round yen by these Who, like the poor Disci.
pies lu Epuesas, have never o mco as
beard If toere boa Ely Ghen. SUlt worme
Il the grief ne i perpetually sufferingtn the
unity of the Churc friom the falebfol, from
earselves ; for He la our Divine Masser, and
lu also wounded in the bouse of tese Who
love lm. I have one more theught for you.
It la thi : Old vas manifest ln the flash, the
nmaen God was visible na

Tas FACE 0 Jiaus CHRIST.
lill body, Mis glory, is love, Hi M ajesty,
to -pay chines throughent the world la the
face oft Jieu Criast, and yeu, who lhaàv beeu
lcminated to knew Him from yeur earliest
comieaunes, have bieetransformed by the
perpetual offios and operation o the Holy

eut io tae likneas of your Divine Mam-
ter If yen have enean t aathli. Theoe
pray le Hmi btry dey Ihe a&Hla yn that
La unba Hlm may b oash ont, sud Chat
very.traMe li vou of likensam t OLr o Divine
Lord in tilh hur*llity, sac! la Hm charity"
snd in His purty devotion and iervar et lave

ALL TEOBE OVTTUÇES ANtD BEGIE5S
shall be made deepar andI mare perfect until
Ihe iaare i mac!. fult in yenula tie day when
yen sic 1 see Hlm as fie is.-London Dai-
verse.

Oorrjng to Arnerica.
LoNolf, Jane 10,-Air. John .illion, Mr.

W.. O'Brien and Mr. Jobn Rudmond bave
been appointmd delegates to malre a tour;:ft
Amerlos lu the autumn la the Interest of thb.
1 Irla National moavemen.

The. mal. is tla to-night,' a. tha weman
iaid when she get up at 2. s,m,, to let la her
haabands

MAETHIN IITUE lINE.
Flood and Eire-damp Combined

RILL THIRTY-TWO MINERS.

Duiw, Pa., June 16.-Tht morninsg st
10.10 a sulten, shivering roar shook $he
lowly miner' dwelling oen Hill Parm, lu
Fayette ounty, near this place, and ai-
frighted hundreds of people, who knew te
wel the sound Indicated another mine dis-
aster. In a moment the fearful news badt
mprf ad lhat th. Hill Farm mine#., ownsd tiy
Phtledolphia parties, had expleded. The low-
browed t!ill from bich the sops entered
.hook from mouth te pit, and the ,oore et
minera' bouses living theb ill peured ont;
frenzied lnmates by theb hundred. A rush
was made to the month of the pit, but lu-
gres wa impassible, as moke ln donne
volumes wasissulug forth. Fity-two miners
had gone te work this morning and wera la
the alope when the explosien oourrad. of
thse eighten wore in the lof t hoading and
thhty.two l nthe right beadiug.

NOT ONK cr THEM ESCAPED.
Those lb the loft heading got ont all right.
Ail thot vrsa wera out off, and not one
e.caped. Their names are :.Joseph Brigner,
Richard Brigner, il. Barney, B. Mauct,
Emanuti Manst, P. Courtuey and his son,
J. W. M tabell, J. Binley, vife and two
chIldren, Pater Eagan, B. McGill, M. Oaven,
John Cope. A. Oope, Patrick Devlia, John
Delaney, John Joy. John Davannoy, i,)
oavie, Thomas Davi,, Patrick Cahtil, John
Cuurtney, Jack Mitchell, Dan Smith, Dan
shearnW iidam Hayer, James MoCleary and
limer Danuy.

At 7.15 the gang turned nte the mines,
the smaller gang drifting off to the leit,
while the larger, come thirty-two la number,
drittea tu the right and demcended soma 800
feet from the surface and at toast a mile fron
the opening.

FLOOD BEGINS THE DISASTER,
These two drifts are connected, but the

connection i f rom the main item ome hall-
mile from the ntrance. The mine bad bein
somewbat tronhled wlth water, and an air-
ahait bad been drillitem tbe shrfae to here
jucture of thé rlght and loft abche, wbae
the water eeoned the mot abundant. As
the miner. branohed off from this point they
knew an air-hole had been drilled thora and
that lt had ne tyet been broken nto the
mine, but they did not know the @haft wau
to be broken loto to-day. This @bal sla &
six-lnoh hole. A miner named Kerwin hadl
been loft u the right drift, near where that
branch joined the minera' exil, and ln the
ourse of hie labors brok inte the perpen-

dioular haft. The moment this was brokea
lito a flood of water rumhed out, and Kerwla
and a man named Landy, standing by, yelled
ont for tome one tou ave the mn in tho mine
tu the right drift.

A MITAKgN IaRO's n)0o0.

Young David Hayes, who had ceen the
affair, leaped forward a lthe call and turned
down the lait drift la a deluge of water te
warn his endangered corrades. Jut es ho
passed the air mhat %bas had bien broken in-
t. the rush of water bad obanged to the ugly
roa ei a flood whioh blanched the cheek. of
the mon who tood behind and towards the
right. The flow of water had changed to a
deadly volume of fire damp au young Eayem
swung by the fiashlng f the blazing light,
alla through the $hait froa end te end. e
daring .youth carried au open burning miner'@
lamp lu his bat and he had hardly taken a
step beyond that roaring shatt whea thei spark,
ignited a reservoir of the deadly fire damp
that had already aoomuated and he sank a
corpse 10 fett towards the mon ho abd hoped
t, mave and whom ho cortainly doomed.

Continud on îighth page.

A WARNING FROM THE POP19L

indiffreence i theChurch ay Resst ia
ruusament.

DUBLIN, Jun 13.-ThIe IrisI& Calholo a tates
tbat the Pape, la replying t. ongratulatiom
of vialter ai the Vatican, exprossed himisel
as trongly of the bellet that great punti-
ment was impending on society for lits dis-
regard of and ladifference to the churoh.
" The Lord," h said, "Iwill coma no longer
with a sweet and poeeful lace, buas wih an
angry one to 0trike and purify bis ohurob. I
am vaither a proph&t ner the son.al a praphet.
but I fel in my heait a orrowful present-
ment. Prayer will ntot sufio te appeas the
Aimaghty."

Botter Than a Thousand ThrOnees
VixN, Jane 16.-The Arehduchese Va-

loria to-day publicly renouanced ai tlaims ta
the brene of Austria in order that se might
marry the man. of her hoice. The oeremeny
el renunciation book. uae la the Imperial
Comunil ohamber. Ià was an affecting as lvot
as an impressive meneo. The Archduoheis,
having made her format deolaration, wMo<a.
was duly attissed and proclaimod, turned t.
thei JSnperr and membemrs et thm Imperi
fauy and saidi a lovinjihusband wonîld make
a true woman happier than a thousanî
throns. •The Ernperor took him daughter Im
hi. arm.,< snd all preun vor. deeply
touched. __________

3b bas miien bien msaid that the ahie! char-
acterisi ofth eb pitaphis luts lack cf vera-
oicy, but tis perhaps bitter that it should
orr on the idi , o kndliesm rathor iha
wound the tlivhg by a hrutal trathinlnesa, a
in theocse mf an lncaription wihtete fob.h
tombstone of ahay man by one who mnew
him well~ "Agleep (am miual)."

AM lb Oeoort-'I want to ask you a-ques.
tiôn; 'Din' *.ik now. Walt untii thé ooa

oort 1mgi


